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本文手动收集整理了 2009 年以来我国沪深 A 股上市公司董事高管责任保险








































In the market environment where a large number of financial scandals of the 
listed companies happened, the directors and senior executives of the company are 
faced with unprecedented liability and litigation risk. The directors' and officers' 
liability insurance is also paid more and more attention. As one of the professional 
liability insurance, directors' and officers' liability insurance have special effect in 
corporate government which is not possessed by the general insurance products 
because of the particularity of the subject matter of insurance. The directors' and 
officers' liability insurance on the one hand as external supervisors can protect the 
interests of shareholders and to attract outstanding executive, optimize corporate 
governance structure, enhance performance of enterprises; on the other hand, Due to 
the characteristics of the insurance products themselves, may lead to moral hazard, 
induce managers to opportunistic behavior, thereby reducing performance of 
enterprises. Therefore, the relationship between directors' and officers' liability 
insurance and performance of enterprises requires empirical testing. 
This paper collects the demand data of directors' and officers' liability insurance 
in Shanghai and Shenzhen A-share listed companies since 2009, and the corporate 
governance data and financial data from 2009 to 2015, mainly using descriptive 
statistics, comparison between groups, correlation analysis and the method of 
regression analysis, this paper makes an empirical study on the relationship between 
directors' and officers' liability insurance and performance of enterprises. In addition, 
considering China's special political and economic background, this paper also joined 
the different nature of the enterprise group study. 
The research conclusion of this paper mainly has the following two points: First, 
the listed company to buy directors' and officers' liability insurance can enhance the 
performance of enterprises, thereby enhancing the value of the company, directors' 
and officers' liability insurance in China's listed companies mainly play its positive 
effect; Second, as state-owned enterprises have different organizational structure and 













directors' and officers' liability insurance on performance of enterprises is more 
significant than that of state-owned enterprises.  
Finally, this paper puts forward relevant policy suggestions from three aspects: 
the standard of executive liability insurance of unified directors, the improvement of 
directors' and officers' liability insurance legislation system, and public disclosure of 
information about directors' and officers' liability insurance. This is of great practical 
significance to the development of directors' liability insurance in our country. 
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成上级考核指标，太化股份通过虚拟贸易等手段虚增营业收入高达 11.47 亿元； 
2014 年步森股份重组康华农业，对康华农业资产和营业收入虚假记载，遭证监
会处以 30 万元罚款。上市企业公司治理问题的频繁发生，导致国内资本市场民

















的发展较为缓慢，截止至 2015 年 12 月 31 日，在沪深 A 股 2827 家上市公司中，
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